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Approved by the covernor December 12, 19A6

Introduced by Vickers, 38, for the Governor

AN ACT relating to special education; to amend sections
43-604 and 43-64A, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1986; to redefine terms; to changeprovisions relatiyrg to reimbursement for
special education program costs; to provide
operative dates; to repeal the original
sections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
foI Iows:

Section 1. That section 43-604, Revised
Supplement. 1985, be anended to read as

43-604. (1) Special educatj.on shall mean theprovision of educational experiences and servicesthrough the use of speci.al facilities and specialadaptive classrooms, or either of the same, to piovide
special instruction to handicapped chil-dren or thesupportive services necessary to diagnose, place, andmaintain chj.Idren in special education.

(2) Handicapped children shall mean ei.therphysj.cally handi.capped children, seriouslv emotionallv
disturbed behaviorally inpaired children,soeech-imoaired children- children with specificJ-earning disabilities, children with mental retardation,or such other children as shalL be defined by the StateDepartment of Education.

(3) Physically handicapped chi.Idren shall meanchildren (a) who are residents of Nebraska, (b) rrho arevisually handicapped, acoustically handicapped,defee€ive in speeehT cardiopathic, tubercular, cerLtralpalsied, orthopedically handicapped, or otherwisephysi.cally handicapped, and (c) who, by reason of theirphysical defects, are unable to attend regular public
school classes, are not physically adapted to holdfuLl-tj-me membership i.n regular school facj.lities, orwho, in order to profit from regular school j.nstruction,
need faci,litj.es and procedure not avai.Iable in theregular public school classes attended by physj.cally
normal children. Such definition shall include thephysically handicapped wj,th mental retardatj.on if, inthe opinion of the examining physician, educationalpsychologist, psychologist, or psychiatrist, the
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condition can be improved materially by education and
treatment.

(4) Seriously emotionallv disturbed
Bchavicr.*Iy irp.*led chi.Idren shall mean children with
a se:icuc condition exhibiting one or more of the
followind characteristics over a lono period of time and
to a marked deoree- r.rhich adversely affects educatj.onal
perfsEEa[cc.r

(al An ina.bilitv to learn which cannot be
explained bv intellectual sensorv. or health factors:
shalacter*stir! spccificd in thic snb.acticn itt
rrr€ficictrt frcquGnelrr duraticaT c! iaterrity tc !cqu*!c
*titclYcnticn €cr ecucalicaal; accial; c! encti6nal
E"cvth aad dcvclcpneatr Thc te"Ir shall inc*uCc ehi*C;cn
vhc alc autictiG= Thc bchav*c;al irpair:ncrt cannct bc
expla*ned by intcllcctualT scisc!!27 c! health faetc?r?
lfhc chalaetcli6tic6 c€ bchavicla+ly *rpa+rcd ehitrd;ea
irgludc+

(bl (.) An inability to build or maintain
aatisfactory interpersonal relationships with peers and
teachers i

, (cl (b) Inappropriate tlPes of behavlor or
feelings under normal circumstances;

(dl (c) A general pervasive mood of
unhappiness or depression; or

(e ) tC) A tendency to develop physical
slmptoms or fears associated rrith peraonal or school
problems.

The term stralI include children who are
gchizophrenic but shall not include children rrho are
sociallv maladjuated. unless it is determined that such
children are seriously etnotionallv diaturbed.

(5) orthopedically handicaPped children shall
mean those whose locomotion, mobility, or use of Iimbs
are impaired by crippling because of (a) congenital
anomaly, (b) birth injury. (c) trauma, (d) tumor, (e)
j.nfection, (f) disease, or (s) other conditions such as
fragile boneg or cardiac imPairment.

(6) Specific learning disability chj'Idretr
shall mean those chi.ldren of school age rrho have a
verifled disorder in one or more of the basic
psychological processes j.nvolved in understanding or i'n
using langnrage, spoken or written, which disorder may
manifest itself in an inability to Iisten, think, speak,
write, speIl, or do mathenatical calculations. The term
shall include such conditions as oerceotual handicaps-
brain iniury. minimal brain dvsfunction- dyslexia- and
developmental aphasia. Such term shall not include
children t ho have learning problems nhich are primarily
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the result of visual, hearing, or motor handicaps,
mental retardation, emotional disturbance, or
cCueaticnal d*aadvantagc environmental. cultural- or
economi-c disadvantade.

(7) A child tith nental retardation shall mean
a child who wouLd benefit from training or education in
the areas of self-care, social adjustment to his or her
imnediate surroundings, and vocationally related
activities which will contribute to his or her econonic
usefulness in the home or in a specialized situationproviding for activities such as sheltered sorkexperj,ence and a supervised living environment.

(8) Multj.handicapped children shalI mean
chi.ldren who have tuo or more coincidental andeducationally significant physical or psychological
handicaps or both physical and psychological handicaps.This incLudes physically handicapped children trith
mental retardation if, in the opinion of the examiningphysician and psychologist, the chiLd's condition can beimproved materi,ally by education and treatment.(9) Speech-impaired children shall meanchildren with a comnunicati.on disorder such asstutterj.nq- impaired articulation- a lanouaaeimpairment. or- a voice impairnent_ which adversely
affects a childrs educational performance.

Sec. 2. That section 43-64A. Revised StatutesSupplement. 1986, be amended to read as follows:
43-648. (11 The State Department of Educationshall reimburse each school district for ninety per centof the allowable excesa cost of the precedj.ng year's

special education prograrns. In each fiscal year
subseouent to fiscal vear 1987-88. this subsection shalIapplv onlv to speci.al education prodrams not described
in subsection (21 of this section. Cooperativea ofschool districts or educational service units shall alsobe eligible for reimbursement for cooperative programspursuant to this section if such cooperatives oreducational service units have complied with thereporting and approval requirements of section 43-643for cooperative programa which were offered thepreceding year. The payments shall be rnade by the StateDepartment of Education to the resident school district,
cooperative of school districts, or educational serviceunit each year in seven as nearly as possible equalmonthly palments between the fifth and tuentieth day ofeach month beginning in Decenber. The State Treasurershall, between the fifth and twentieth day of eachmonth, notify the Director of Adrninistrative Services ofthe atnount of fundg available in the General Eund for
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pai/rnent purposea. The Director of Administrative
Services ehalI, upon receiving such certlfication, drald
varrants against funds aPPropriated.

(2! It 1s the intent of the Leoislature that
prodrams for {a) handicapDed children who reoui're
ipeci.al education oroqrams outside of the reaular
classroom for a period of time less than six hours Der
week and (b) handicaooed children who are in sPecial
education oroorans for the learnino disabled or speech
imoaired shatl be reimbursed gursuant to this
sutsection. The State DePartnent of Education shall
establish procedures and standards to enforce this
subsection. Such procedures and standards shall
include - but not be limited to. Drovisions for
monitorind asaionment of ataff bv type and extent of
service provided and Drovisions for conductino random
onsite audits and examinations of soecial education
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week- from other speci.al education Droorams.
If the amount aPProDriated bv the Leoj'slature

for the fiscal vear for which the aDDropriation j's beino
made for special education Droorams is Iess than nlnety
per cent of the allorrable excess costs for the precedino
year- the amount so aporooriated shall be prorated by

the 1987-88 school vear as reouested bv the State
Department of Educati.on which shall seoarate srtch
proorams for the learnind disabled- for the soeech
imDaired. and for handicapped chi ldren who reduire
snecial education oroorans outside of the recular
classroom for a oeriod of tine less than si.x hours Der
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the State Department of Education based on plans and
budaets j.n reports submltted to such department oursuant
to section 43-643.

Sec. 3. Sections 1 and 4 of this act shall
become operatJ,ve on Augrust 31, 1987. The remaining
sections shall become operative on their effective date_

Sec. 4. That orj.ginal sectj.on 43-604, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, j.s repealed,

Sec. 5. That original section 43-648, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1986, is repealed.

Sec. 6. Since an emergency exists, thj.s act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to larr.
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